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MVIS TAKES IN B0OUNDARI1iS.

\Va are induced by a perusal of the
rerent case of Roaln v. K roitsbein, 12 0. R.
197- to corne to the conclusion that it

wouldî be a very reason-able thing if the
courts wero etpowered. in cases of that
kttîd. to ;ta-rd dlarages in lieu of giving
il jadginent for the recovery of the land.
The action was hrotight for the recov'ery
of a strip) of land a fe\v inches wvide. It
alP,2:tredl that Mrs. Hart, the owner of lot
1 3, built a bouse, which, on a survev
being suibsequently miade, was found to
encroach se.ven and a haif inches on the
adjoining lot t'a. The owner of lot i 2 and
Nirs. Hart then entered into an agreement
in the year 1851. whereby it was agreed
thlat Mrs. Hiart should flot be disturbed
during her lifetinie, but that on her deatit
the owner of lot 12 Shotuld l>e enititled to
claiin the part of his lot encroached on.
This agreement was never registered.
Mrs. Hart died within ten 3'ears before the
action was brought. The defendant had
purchased the house and lot formerly oc.
cupieci by Mrs. Hart, in ignorance of the
agreement made by lier, and of the fact of
there bein g any encroachmnit. The case
of the defendant. was particutlarly liard,
bucause, buying as lie did, a house that

ihad been erected for upwards of thirty
years, he flot unnaturally astumed that il
was impossible for any one to object that

ità encroached on the adjoining lot. Even
iif the agreenment had been registered, which
it wvas not, the dlefendant would flot have

1been likely to have had notice of il, be-
cause he wvas buying lot 13 and %vould flot,
Ini the ordinary course of business, be-
likcly to examine the L'Je of ]ot 12 t0

wlîich the agreement related. In surh a
case it appears to uls that it would be
enlineîxtly proper that the courts should
hav'e a discretion to award daniages iii lieu
of a judgrnent for lthe recovery of the land,
involving, as the latter would, the destruc-
tion of the defendant's building. This
principle bas been already recognized by
the legislaturc ini R. S. O. c. 40, . . 40,
whlerebv the court is enal)lecl. iii lieu of
aa-ivdng arn injunction to restrain the
breach of a covenant contract or agr-e-
ment, or against the~ connni.sion or con-
tinuance of aîy wrongful act, or for the
specific performance of any covenant,
contract or agreenient, if it thinks fit to
award daniages to the party injured. iii
addition to, or in substitution for, sucb
injunction or specific performianice. Sorie
provision of that kind, ii- appears to us, is
wanted in referenre to actions for the
recovery of land.

ÀVOR TGA GEES AND THI STA TU TE
OF LIMI TA TIONS.

13v the recent decision of the Court of
Appeal in Natwbould v. $rnilh, 55 L. T.
N S. 194, it has been in substance deter-
inined to bci the law that a paymfent to a
inortgagee, in order to be sufficient to pre-

Ivont the Statute of Limiitations frorn ruxl-
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ning against him, in faveur of the owner
,of the equity of redeniption, must bie made
by the person entitled te the equit of
redeniption. The payment relied on in
that case hiad been miade by the original
mortgagor, but as it turned out that prier
to his making it he had assigned his
equity cf redemptien iii the mnort,ý,;ýedî
property, it was hield that the paynient
did flot prevent the running cf the stat-
ute in faveur cf the owner cf the equity cf
redemption.

This de --,on makes it apparent that it
is unsafe for a £nertgagee te suffer bis
mortgage te reinain everdue fer a ;)erietI
exceeding ten vears, relvingl sinifply en the
fact cf the interest being punictitalv paid
and even the rnaking cf a periedical searcli
te ascertain that no assipnnwnit of the
equity cf redtrnption bas been registcred
would net obviate the difficulty, becauise
an tinregistered assigrinent cf tlic equiitv
of redemption xveuld be just as efficacious
te destrey thie eifect cf a paylnent liv the

%ignor as tbeugh the assigtiment were
registered. t lias heen gravë1y suggested
that nothing short of taking actyxal posses-
sien within everv ten year .. ill absolutely
protect a mertgagee from thc ope.ration cf
the Statute cf Limitations.

It rnay be observed that the statute
R. S. 0. c. ieS, s. 22, is altogether ,ilent
as te the persont by wh4oin a pay'ment,
stifficient te prevent the statutv froîn rnx:x-
ning, is te be made. It sixnplys

Any person entitied te or elainin- limier
a rnOrtgage o f any land, niav m Lk an
entry or bring an action at laxv or suit un
equity te recover suucl and at aîy tinte
within ten years next after the~ last pay-
nient cf arxy part of the principal money
or intereat secured by such mortgagcý, ai.
thoughi mort than ten years have elapsed î
&Ince the tinie at which the right te make
sucb entry or bring sticb action or suit
first &ccrued'* It wiil thus be seen thati
the effect of the judicial interpretatien cf

this section has been very considerabiy

te iarrow the language actuaily used.
There had been a previeus decision of the
Court of Appeal in the sanie direction;
thus it was held by the Court cf Appeal
in H1arlock v. Ashbur.y, xg Cby. D. 539,
that payrnent by a tenant of part cf the
inortgaged prenîises cf bis relit tu the
mertgagee did net keep alive the mort-
gagee's riglit as against tAie rest cf the
mortgaged premises. As te the particular
part in respect cf wliich rent is paid, that
of course epoerates as a tal<ing cf posses-
sion, but as regards the rest cf the mort-
gaged estate it lias ne effý-ct. According
te Jessel, MAZ. :- Pavmient xvîthin the'
nicani£ig (,f the statute imust lie payliieflt
nmade lîy ai uerserI wle us hiable to pay,-
and as the tenant xvas not liable te piav
the inertgage debt or u£xt£rest, t bu court
said bis pavnient of relit coui tiot be
decmied te lie a payniext on accotunt of
of the niortgage debt anîd i£îterest -fal-
ttloug in the iiltimiate accotint betweii
the iertgagce aIR! i ýtga.gçr the refits
receivei niîght have to lie applied ini ru-
dciion of tii n tga £le deli. On the
other liruîd, in Cii e rî iV. J~£ il.,

fi. LU G. 1 5, the Houisco f Lord'. cletr.-
icid that pavîîîcnt !)y a receoiver al).

pexnted a lx'orý:e1y te the' inctgager %vas a
sufficient pay£îllt tu prevum culie 'tat uitl
ruuniî£g agai nst the £nrggtiii fa x'euîl
of th bu£îortgagor. Tîesic cuases decided
that tlv' pavmcn lt te i beti a to p£'tvcît
the runniiug of tie si atuite îuîuýt lie mnade
by a person Iliihîle teo pay -l;ibt New.
botIc v. Senilli app, irs te us te lîuxve laid
deowit a senîewhat different rule, by sayiiîg
that thie persen paying ciut, at the tiiii
the payment ia made, lie actx£ally interestod
ini the equity *:f rediuipiUon, and it would
sein that ý,liahility te pay "is, after ail,
if Ntiwbud v. Sinith is well decided, net
necessarily an ingredient ; because in that
case the assignee cf the equity cf redeînp.
tien dees i' >t appear te have been Il lable

374 CANADA LAW JOUR NAL.
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te pay" the rnortgagee, there being no
privity between them, andi yet it was be-
cause the paynient wvas flot made by him
that it was held to be ineffectual to stop
the rtînning of the statute. We notice
that in Newbould v. Sinitls Lopes, L.J ,
denies that the payrnent wvas matie by a
person Il lable to pay." We may par-
haps tiot quite appreciate the sense in
which the learnati jtge uses that term,
buit it would certainly secun that as the
original niortgagor remained i able to pay
the tnortgaÎa tiebt, notwithisranding his
assigmnennt of the equity of rýtiemption,
se a pavunent by hini was a payaient by a
persan who wvas 1, lable to pay." Lt ie
polisible, howev(er, that the learnied jnd(,,g
hiat iin view Uhe fact 'ýat the mortgagor
was only liable on a simple contract for
the dnvg ugedbt, andi titat more titan
six yearff bat ecipse2 I xlieu tIRe pavmient
in question was madie îiy houii andi in that

sene wvas net ', lable ta pay " hiat lie
chosen ta picati the statute of limitations.

B3ut perhaps after ail thc une criteriou
hy whiu:h ta jumîge cf thc sufficiency of a
paymenut as a bar ta the statutu, i neot se
inuchi Nvhether it was made by a i rb..)n
-lable to pav.' a,, whet ier ut was malle

by a persan cotiip2ttuut to give ant acknow-
ludgmlelit cf titie. Ti'us rule i stateti both
in Chinntu'v v. Etivans anti Ifarlmck v. Asic-

huy lpayunent i îot a paynment wvithin
the taltitc unless it atnouints ta an acknow-
ltIygenit," and jiilged hy that ruIe the
question as ta whether thc payllnelt was
rmade by a persan Il lable tfo pav " e
contes imimaterial.

Notwithstatduug saune doubts which
have been expresseti as ta the correctiess
of the decisucut in NVetbteudd v. Sinit/, WC
arc inclîuied ta think it is well grouuttiet
ini priniciple, andi there cati be ne doubt
that it is a decision that mnortgagees will
do well to keep in mind.

-I

R!ECENT ENGLI181 DECISIONS.

The Laiw Reports for October comprise
17 Q. B3. D , pp. 493-602, andi 33 Chy. D.
PI). '-175-

LANDLORO ÂSVD TlENÂNT-DlîTaNBR--TjUZa! PARTY.

Proceeding to the consiieration <i the cases
in the Queen's Bench Div.sion, the first which
demands attention je CLI.4ù v. Tite Millwall
Dock Co., 17 Q. B. D-, 494, in whîch the Court
of Appeal affirme the decision of Pollock, B.,
that things belonging ta a third pe.rkon whichi
are un the dernised praînises for the ptirp )e
of being wrought ni) or mrantfacttnred by the
tenant in the way of hi.- trade are îîot privi-
legtd from distiess by the landlord for vent,
unlese they have been sent or delivereti hy
.4ich third person tu the tenant for that pur.

ps.In this case the tenant hadl conitracted
with a third party te build : hip for the suin

> (f f8,noxî, Thte shl was commnerced and
noarly cotmpllcted by the tenant on the de-
iinised proiies, anid atil the instalmients u1moa
un the coutrmtet hiad been paid as tlmoy accrued
due, The'. rnaterials for building the shilp were
supplied by the tenant. The ship) was seized
iii di'jtress for arreurs of relit dite iln respect of
the shipyard wblere the vessel %vas being bujît.
Th'le court (Lord Herschal, L.C., Lord lEsher,
MI.WR. and Fi-v, J..;vere tinanimeius1y of
opillion that it was essential, in order te ex.
eilnpt goods fruti liabilt te dietress for vent,
thamt they Sliotld have beau " sent or de-
livered 1,to thae tenant for the purposeofet boirg
dicalt with ilu the way of his trade or etmley,''
anid that as the unateriais for building the ship
in question had becti utitier sent niov delivered

*by the person claiuning thle s;ii it was ther-
foe not exeinpt fronitvcs

Harris -. Bris'. 17 0. B3. D. 104, i.% a" fictiolu
iii wilich the plailitiT claillue tu te covar daml.
ages on thae greuuuud or the defendant havîog
h eeu guilty of tbe offeiwe kiiwn ti) the' law as

unI tnuua Thte dcfenic was thàbathe
defandant hadtituaititaiued the part, lin the

iaction refevret te ont of Ilotive& of Pure
charity. This action liad beau dintii&îed. and

iWiîks, J., Wall of opinioii that it had 4een Wall-
tonly and urfflonably brouglit, and lie theru-
fo)re fieldi that the defrcuce cf the defentlant
having acted front motives of charity feril
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Y no defonce ; but on appeal this decision 'vas
reversed. Fry, L.J., who delivered the judg-

î. ment of the court, having a.fter 'an examnina-

tion of the dicta of judges and the statemelnts'1

k' of text writers, corne ta tht conclusion that

ýi charity n excuse for maintenance, and
while observing that no case could be found
in which the defence of charity had been pre-

viausly set up ini any such action, he proceeds
4 ta say at p. 513-

But itho law ho correctly laid down in the
passages wve have citod, it appears ta us ta follow

j that the limitation put on the meaning of the word
j chari ty bU Wîils, J., cannot bo maintained.

Hie requires t at cliarity shall bi thoughitiul of it%
congequences, shail be regardfui af the intereale of
the suppoaed oppreasor as well as of the supposed
victim, and shafI art onîy niter due, and upun
reasonable aud probable r'ause, If ve were mtking
new la-, and not decîturing oId, it wotuld, in our
opinion, bo welI xvorthy of consideration whether
mich a limitation of the doctrine that charîiy is an
excuse for maintenance woiild nlot bc wvisc and
good. But la it flot an anachronisai ta qupposeI anvsncbviewof charity, to bave been present ta
thi minds ai the judges of the reign of liIenry VI
a view whirlu even now la present only ta the
minds of a select tew. and ducs not comniend itself

tea large portion (if the kind-hearted and char-

bc wiîhotut foundtation ia law,

The case of (>sboniic v. MUritin, 17 3. .P
514., la uselul ae tlîrowing lighit un1 la question

often discnassed as, tu hov far a stalutory
ofTeuce cau be regarded as a I criie.' 'l'lue

plaintiff ta Ihe action liad beaui iînpristend
îiiter an order inade againqt hlmii upon a sint.

mýiary applicatian foi- practising as a solicitur
witîiout becbg duîy quatiied. The defenidanit,
who was the gauler ituto whose cutudy lte

plaintiff had beexucoîntitted, tu-calt hiîu asý a

critinal prisonr-a clas of prigonors which

a statute defisned as being Ilany pioe

cbarged with, or cornvicted uf, a crimue." The
present action was brought for false imprigon-

ment and taasand the question was
whether under the circtnistances lthr plaintiff

was Il à criminai prisoiter."1 Denruau, J., came

ta the concluioti that thotigh the obtien was

one for which the plaintiff uiglit have been in.

dicted and convicted, in wbleli case ho would
have been "la culminaI prisonor,"' yet as his
iniprisonnmont lad huit ordered upoti a suin-
mary application without indictmnent le was
ilot a otiuilnl ptlsmn.

I -
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MaslTai ANil SURV-1biOONDT Or uiSivAJT-

OtiiftaL or UiizvA2T.

In PMYrce v. Fosier. z7' Q. B. D. 536, the,
Court of Appeal aflirmod the judgtnent of
Grave, J., holding that the defendants, who
were merchants, were justified in disinissing
the plaintiff from their employment as a confi-
dential clerk, before the terni of service for
which ho had been engaged bad expired, on,
the grouîîd of their having discovered that ha

had been engaged in gambling ta an enormous
aimoutt in Ildifférences ' oi the Stock Ex-
change.

IxTPLtAt)>JS-R OF ES XEV(WTION CREUOTO To SiYT

V? à 405 TOaTII.

Thei case of Richards v. Jenkins, 17 Q. B. D.
544 i a clecisian of a Divîsional Court, coin-

posed of Wills and Granthanm, JJ.. un ap-
peul fron a county court judge, in an inter.
picador issue. The question for the court
was whether an executioni creditor was en-
titled to deféat the claim of the claimant lu
certain gouds seized iii execuition, by shuwing
iliat the d'aimant bad become bankrupt, and
! iJdt lis righit to the gouds iii question hiad
passed tu lus assignec. Thle court, after a
carefui review of1 the autîtorities, hield, revers-

jing the judgnient appealed froin that the vee
cution eu'editur wits su ctttled. li àlr. Ca-
babc's book on lîîterlpbender flic vie he dc-.
duices troit an exanuinatittn of the authoritielz
us Il that although the exectution ereditor Cýao
set tip .ajus leriii againist lthe clainiant. yvt dt.
claimnt cannot set up) a jus hcr1it againý4t the

exectitioti ed(itor." Thiâ. view is tu at ci-rait,
extent suppurted lv lthe prestint ease, and we
doîîht not ttat it la the correct ti whcîiüc
tile guoda in jic tiare .ci~'Ili the poisses-
sion oftheexecutiou debtur. \Ve are dlaposed
ta doubt, uowever, nluether that is the ride
whon lthe gouds lire seized iii the posesilin
of the celtau , . whiere -oods in the actual
possession of A are seized in xcto as

ibeing the goods af B, in surIt a case we shotild
Wu inclined tu thitik A wuould Lie entitied tu, set

Iup a jus tertii 'as 'agairuat the exeution creditur.
If, s WilsJ., put% il ini Richasrds v. fcisIthe docision in that casa and ini the other

icases cited, la lu substance a logitiniate appli.
cation of thec uiaxim, patior nt conditto defmnion-
fis, il wouid setin tu folaw ttsat the rule stâtet!
by Mfr. Cababe la subject 'W the limitation we
have suggested.

tNevemb« ij. fflâ.
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MARINE INSURANOE-NON-DISOLo5URE OP' FACTO ENOWN
TO AGENT.

Blackeburn v. Vigors, 17 Q. B. D. 553 is an
important decision of the Court of Appeal
uipon a point in the law of marine insurance.
The case was shortly this: the plaintiffs were
anxious to secure insurance on a slip which
was soîne days overdue. They accordingly
instructed theàr usual agents to procure the
insurance, and in the course of their employ-
ment these agents learned some important in-
formation casting grave doubts upon the ship's
safety. These agents were unable to secure
the insurauce, and, without communicating
to the plaintiffs the intelligence they had re-
ceived, recommended thema to apply to certain
other brokers to procure the insurance, which
the plaintiffs accordingly did, and through
these brokers the insurance on the ship, I ost
,or tiot lost," was effected, to recover which.
this action was brought ; neither the plaintiffs
nor their agents who actually effected the in-
surancéhbaving any notice of the information
acquired by the agents first employed. The
defendants contended that. the policy was void
1w reason of the non-disclosure of the informa.
tion obtained by the agents who were first
employed by the plaintiffs. The majority of
the Court of Appeal (Lindley and Lopes, LL.J.)
held that the policy was void; but Lord
Esi.er, M.R., dissented, agreeing with Day, J.,
Who tried the action. The following passage
fromn the judgment of Lopes, L.J., embodies
t.he views of the majority of the court :

1 fail to see why in principle there should be any
distinction between the case where the insurance
is effected by the agent who obtained the informa-
tion, and when it is effected by another agent emn-
ployed about the insurance. In both cases the
assured, hy a suppression of what ooght to have
been communicated to him, obtains an insurance
Whicb hie would not otherwise have got. The1lnderwriters are as much misled in the one case as
In the other. In both cases there is a misconduct
'On the part of the agent of the assured ; in both
cases the underwriters are free from blame. It
seemns to me unjust and against public policy that
-a person throogh whose agent's fanit the rnischief
l'as bappened, should profit to the detriînent of
4hose Who are in no way in fauît.

On the other hand, Lord Esher, M. R., while
8trenuously denying any legal duty on the part
'Of the agent to have communicated the infor-
Mfation to bis principals, as to the argument
fOunded on public policy, ob)serves, at p. 570-

Iseems difficult to see how public policy cao
be affected by any circumstances relating to the

Power between the parties of enforcing or repudi.-
ating a contract of insurance any more than of any
other contract; and, secondly, it seems difficuit to
reconcile the interference of the doctrine of public
Policy in the case of a contract of insurance on
ship or goods, lost or flot lost, one step beyond
affirming that the parties who are allowed by law
to enter into this bazardous and well-nigh gambling
speculation of whether a loss bas or bas flot already
happened, must be equally informed, or equally
ignorant.

PIIACTICP-SRIOE OF WRIT OUT OF' JXTIsDICrrnON-
OIIDER LIMITING PLAINTLFF'5 RIGHT TO REcovEn AT
THE TRIAL.

Thomas v. Hamilton, 17~ Q. B. 13- 592, is a
decision of the Court of Appeal on a point of
practice. The defendant having applied on
motion to set aside an order authorizing
the service of notice of the writ ont of the
jurisdiction, on the ground that the cause of
action was flot one in wbich the writ could
properly be served out of the jurisdiction :
the judge who heard the motion, being donbt-
fui on the affidavits used, whether or not there
had been any breacb of the contract sued on
within the j urisdiction, refused the application,
but ordered that the plaintiffs claim should
be limited to the recovery of tie price of
goods iu1 respect of which it might appear at
the trial, that the xvrit could have been properly
served out of the jurisdiction. The Queen's
Bench 'Divisional Court had set aside this
oarder, but the Court of Appeal held that it
was rigbtly made.

LARCeENT.. ORDUEING RESTITUTION 0P PROCEETIS OP'
s'roLIN GoooS (32 & 33 VIOT., c. 21, s. 113, D.).

In the case of The Qacen v. Th'e J7ustices of the
Central Crirneinal Court, 17 Q. B. D. 598, a
Divisional Court composed of Lord Coleridge,
C.J., and Cave, J., determined that, under the
Imperial Statute, 24 & 25 Vict., c. 96, s. i00,
(from which the Canadian Act, 32 & 33 Vict.,
c. 21, s. 113, is taken, and which provides for
restitution of stolen property), the court may
not only order restitution of the stolen property
in specie, but may also order the payment
over of tbe proceeds of it, where it has been
sold. As to, the manner in which this jurîsdic-
tion shonld be exercised, it may be useful to
refer to the following observations of Lord
Coleridge:

An application for the restitution of property
stolen or obtained by false pretences is rigbtly
made t0 the court before which the felon or mis-
demneanant is convicted : and, if the goods have
been sold, an application may be made for restitu.

CANADA LAWNovember iS, z886.1
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iun cf the proceeds, which, if they are in the
hands of the criminal or of an agent, who holds
them for hini, it should be granted. If the peson
holding the proceeds does flot holti thora forthe
criminel, it should flot be granted.

The question came before the court, uipon
motion for a cortiorari, and it was objected
that the order in question was wrong in point

S of la w; but the learned Chief justice points
ont that that is an objection which can only
lie taken by way of appeal, and not uI)un ail-

;L plication for a eertiorari, on the grotind of
excess of jurisdiction.

Ardiscussion of saine other questions affecting
the restitution of stolen property wili be found

S ante, vol. i9, Il. 1g8.

Turig now ta bbe cases in the Chancery'
DvsoThe' Natiosial Provincial Bank of Eng.

land v. iJacksoit, ij Chy. D. i, dotrands a paqs.
_f ing notice. This action was a coîltest foi

S prority betwei'n a mot-tgaget hb' deposit and
S the bexieficial uwnor of the t.state, who lnul,

through the fraud of the inortgagor, been
induced tu execube a coliveyanee to hinil of' the'

S property P.Ileuted by the îîîortgiige. and tho
Court of Appeal hield that th' îuurtga-ces,
having liad conustructive notice of tle frauid,
wîere gailtv o! .îogligencrt, and that the%~ iinuat.
tixfoe postploued. It ivas alsi deter.

~X mind, that altlh*tigh a legal iurigage cannot
b e poetpouvd to al atubse(lut"lt eqittdtle mort.

î gageo, on the grouuud of any iioue rare)an ~
ar want of prudenice, yet this ruie dýýjes flot

w! apply aa between two tuquitabî' î'lainxîs A
question also a ue, whebher a dimd of' re-

S convayance execittd by thle î~rg'i tu
'~the' detèndani was a x'alîd dIeed, it lilviing.
S ouly a ribbon tu which the seal i'. tiîtîîall%
~s affixed, but nut any seal or impressioi: and it

w as held thet the deed was invalid fom want
-~of sitwn

hy me No>ihumêb'and Aensue lloetel. py. jj,
.~Chy. D. 16. a witen agreement wu5 euiîomnd

i nto between W of the. une part and C aiý
-rae o nmtu<d coînpïiîy to be called

the N. Compati% tif the other pan,! whereby it
wari agreed that W, who was enutitiett to a

Sbuilding leage, would grant an under-lensû to
* the company, and thai the cutupany 4hould
,~erect buildings. The coinpany was rvgistered

on the following day. The articles of incorpo-
ration adopted the agreement made by W
with C, and provided that the company should
carry it into effeot. No frosh agreemeont with

IW was signed or scaled on beh aif of the com-
pany, but the company tocit possessior of the
land, exponded moncy in building on it, and

1acted on tho agreement which they con4iderod
to be hinding on theîn. Tho company having
failed to comnplete the buildings, the original
lessoré; of' \x reentered, and the company
went into jqttidation. ln theqe liquidation
prooedirigs \V clairned dar.îages againit the
coiuuany for breach of the agreemnt ; tint it

waut leltI 1) the Court of Alpoal affiriming
cilitt%, j_,) that theo alcreellint. halvilu beeui
entered int before the conupany was in exist.
onice, %vas incapable of' ratification In. the
coîupany. and that the' acts of the' euîuîpfly
having hepin done ulmie the' erroneous belief
that the agreemnent betweeu \V and C was
bindcing on tht' colînpauv, Were 110t evîdetire ut
any fresh iigreenient havirng been t utered irit>
l>et'veen the compaîiy andi \ on the' ïîne
torm s as the agreemenît between W and C,
and therefore, W could riot suvceed.

Citird v. Moe 3. Ch),. 1). ., i4 a vas,,er
ing attention. Theî îilaintitlsh;î Inutilt -1 .1111
for B, and a considerîhît' stint liad. reiîiailied
due to theni fi-r the' priov. tur wliicî t liey had
a lie n ou tht' sh il. 'l'lie de tl'ndalit tniado ad.
vances to Il, and ant grenot a tee
itîto btieot the tIroî pai bit N hat lt%, plaiti
tîfis4 stioîîitl sdie the' shifi, aii pay t he oodn
and lt ttî ,l Ve t heoaunut du lt Of t 1
proct-eda, '1w agreeinent % a> l~' " anti
left ilt doiluhtffil whettiey or iloa t he pi1 t îftý
%Vere elititied to pay theruiselve. lit pribirity ti>
the'dfîLtns Tlîe Shil was id, and the
defk14U?11u e4w.d the IllaintiT4 for ani âçvimliut of
tilt lproteeds iri thite Action the llaîttffi.

maeno eainm flic a reratificftîon of the gre'-
ment. and it wai hiidt thât, according tw it&
proper conetruction,ý the dofendant ea
titled to be lirît paid. The plaintiffi liciii the
defendant in accui-dancr. with the )Lder of theu
court, anxd thaen bro'ight bbc pieftnt action bu
bave the agrewment re-forms'd. The' dAmird.
ant pleaded that thù agmeat had been
etcecttd. antd the monoy liaid. tinder the order

CANADA LAW JOURNAL. - tNovember iS. M.
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of the court andi that the plaintiff was, there-
fore, entit led ta no relief. Kay, J., hoid that
the plaintiff vas entitled to proctied with the
action, on the grouud that it was not rs judi-
tata; but the Court of Appeal reverseti this
decision, holding. that, althoutgh it is truc the
case was nat re-s jiidicata, yet that the plaintiffs
iniglit have set up the clalin to have the
agreement re-forinet hefore the action brouglit
against theui by the rlefendant was concludeti,
and tnot having done so, tiiey werc uaw to
late, and tlha action watherefore, disinissed.

Cottoni, L.J., says ut P. 34 :
Now %vas it open La the priaient plaintiffs to raise

this question durîng the periciency of the former
suit ?Citarl y it was Thcy might nuL have been
able tu raise it In that act4oi, but they miglht liaic
conmanccd an action for the purposo. and the court
would flot have dirpaseti of t he former action while
the' new onew ias pending. tt mwaulcl be agninti%
the' principleq on a'hich Court,; of Equity act. to
alli mw an action for rectificatian te hi, commenced
mit se laie a staMe aq thait mît which the îuret's'
actimn is lhrought . . iera, nothing remain
ta h li ot' tnder the' contrmtct, if it should lx-
î'aried. Mr. iatinxs suggateci that, if it were
rectifi.cd, the' piaintifi% miglit bring an action for
daiuiaees. 1 think there is nathing ta give the
plaintitfi such right of action. The defendants
obtaitied in the former action a judginent wli ch
waî, right ou the mitterials then beforc the' court.
andi the p rasent is an atteînpt to gût back monny

r aIr uder a jutgmnent, vehich is not itrupeacheti
f or frmmui, anil n y apinion, such an action
raniot bc alloweti te rfl'eti. 1 agree îvith Mr.
j ustice Way, that there wtt-s n rrà jidi'a fa: but ant
attempt te re-fornm a "pnt agreement, endi recovar
thti ino~ney which has bet4n pit under il, cnnnt Ni

Tlhf-' oulv other case tu Lie nîmted iq i re -,i ,,r
3j, City. Dl. j-,, iii wltich thte Court tif Appeal

auhr~dthe' comuunttt of il annatit. who
was entitled ta a itoîety of ant eg!te ini fat, tu.
pain !il a inottgage it the (c wnii of the other
tluity fïr the' pop cU-f raiAiug- a suin of

Mnaney to pay off cù'rtaim deits tif the' lunatmc's,
ancestoI. for which the' laand was litkbit ; but
lirerted tte martgage ta ha frainti mia that
,be luitatic'e nicsiety shoulti only ba liable fur a
mirtty of the nit gage delit andi interemit, aud

~thAt it shuulti not bo liable for any defaiiit
iÀ the cu-owr*r o!f the' estate in paymnt o!
tie other inoictv tif the' principal and interest;
andi the' court declinedti o authorize the e in-
tnite to enter intuan mmv Vtrant on1 belhaîf of
the, huilatic for patytnatit of éither th~e principal
or interest of the' mortgmtge debt.

C/<ITIC'JSING Y-UDGES.

We reprint by request an article ctitlted
i Are judges aboya criticisnm," and find no
difflouity in answering the quebtion. If
ever there wvas a Ildivinity, that doth hiedge
a " judge, and secure ini again3t publie
aniniadversion, that protection has surelv
been withdrawn. Te privilege is iio w
frecly uised by the press and the pui)ic,
of criticising not only the formiai and
ext'ctithcdra vlich; of the courts, but their
innor and incidlentai rulings and every
exercise of that elastic and inderinite
power <lenoininiatedI judîcial discretion.
.\înl tlis is as it should bc. There isý no
reâson why judges shoni not be lîeld tu a
respolisibility to Public opinion niot less
stringeîxt than that of political officers.
lndteed, as judges; holti their offices. if
nlot by' a life tenuire, at least for al long
terni of years, and as their reinoval froîn
office can rarely be eflècted by' inipeach-
nient or otherwise. and only ini 2ases of
flagrant offences, the reason i stronger
for thieir rcespotisihîlît>v to public sentiment,
thani for that of the polit ical officer who
iiuist tîceds face lus constituetnts, within a
year, or two, oir thrve, atnd stand or fal
iiiion the accouint lie cil theil give of bis
stewardtlp.

Of course wt. %vll not lie unldergtoail as
saving that judges should lit, swervved or
cdntrolled in tieir jud(gtiîents by popular
Sentilinent. Ou1 the contrary, quite the' re-
vers.h siiiuldi deciare tt law, amîi
ailinnster Justice irr setive of ail outîzide
influences: \Vhilei duty in this re-
spt'ct is plain. the right of die public to
criticise andi disckiss their promneo
it is equally clear. 1 l many ilitnur ilitrs
however, itidicial notice inua wicl lie tzaken
of ay criticism. If a judge i too .,low,

~ nut unneessay delays,. allows ca-Se
to go over fromn terni to term,, or if hi' falls
into, il opposite errur, forcea counsel tu
prcnjature trial of their cases, and thert'bY
produces a plentiful crop of appeals. %vrits
of orrot ans reversais, i is well tliat hîs
failti ghoulci le fllyv ventitated in news-
papers or anywhere eIse. And if al judge
i% tyratinicai or peevi8h, or imipatient, anv
ont tmay well say so. In Enn, lateiy,

Xo»mber 13, igâô.j
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a judge upon the bench took exceptions
to the conduct of a solicitor, lost his pati.
ence, which seemas however to have Miln
no very great lrt.and féeU te scoldîing
like a very Biliingjgate fishwoinan. The
principal legal journals of London coin.
mented ini unîneasured terrms on the scan-
dalous scene, and in the namne of the pro-
fession, tendered their syrnpathy to the
aggrieved solicitor. Upon faults sucli as
thejsu. and* they are flot ticoinnion, the

public n îd should comment freely,
butlifc judga2e hionestly and faithfully strive

diligently to do lits whole dutx', lie is tei.
titled to the comniendation of the coin-
munitv, however distasteful to the' feeling
or advers tu the inturests of the people
his rulings nmay 1w, The recent proceed.
ings in California against the judges of
the Stipreme Court of that Sttîte, uponi
which wu cotnîmeîîted soute weeks. àgo. is

a striking illustration of the extreines to
which a people may be carried liy anad
Verse ruling on a point cf grea: public Ii

t'.rfest. Noýt (3111y' was the legislaîîure coil-
vened iu extra ses,.ion for the avowed
Mirpou of reptaling out of office the

Î uilqge' who inie the nhin xicus dIeehdoll,
but charges of inl)iClit. I phvsie.al and
muental, were Preferred igainsi two of the

ju'.~tiii aud tif thu netariotis project of
retxî~front office, juulges confesisedly

apright heawte they expcuundî4e the law

to l'e e'ul)jeét to faiîr criticisti; of the, r Liffi-
cial ai-tâ. blit suirelv they .ihould h10li their
offiret; ftefe frorn such perdls as thitse which
eliv'riîed the Catiforniia jttiges-. Ce.'n/ra?

'lhIE f.ellowing ar~e the heail !1teý; of two
ca~srqi>crtKd in thïe Ai>sricaie Law~
lugiterw August last --

t~ttiikmal ngh: Pliîbly te i'nt artil~w
tI~'.palktisof taîdefor publite-.

ad infor"aioa bon&wl,. eine by Ee.
cititpa to otb«#n ai au Pllw~ic iunatîig, to th~e f4vme
that a muixidte for &=ch htelad t>w-tn ubiuged
by n gtt~t iiai ll w'mv MWndattt à a
pftvileged eenm wt0n sud4 the p@n Matuenii
atcadniiM 1iit4»inw îy âtt Il" tUwnt au acfliez

1 for libel therefor, although the charge was faiBe ini
Ifact and lt falsity could have been discoi'ered bY
inquiry.

Such commnunication being privilogod, legal
malice is not inferrible, and on tic trial of a eivil
action for libel iigainst the party who, made the
communication the court is justified, il% the absence
o f preof of ictual malice, ini entering a nolisait.
* The fact thuit reporters of the publie press vere
prescrnt at the meeting au which such privilegerl
communication was mnade is immnaîcrial.

At a meeting of a boýdycf citizenq of Philadeiphia.
styled the ý1Cotmîtee cf One 4nde assem.
bled for the purpoge of cn4idering the merius of
candidites for pulie office, a lètîuîr reflerting
severoly tapon tlw chnrncter of one cf the judges of
the Common Pleas, whiu was a candidate fur re.
elecuion, by stutenteni îtiNbsequientlv acl<nowledged
tu be wholly untrue, witii, b>' ordor of the chairman
rund by the seccrettary, and appeutred it length tho

folttcwitng day ini the daily pitirr lield; ihat thv
îcimunîication beint- hae pn1 rhnl .uu
MiA.S proper for ili>-uioin nt stieh a niveîin4,. and
the court wili nlt~- a jutdgmiiîi of timiuit
cntenu.'l in an ac;tion for libel trooîlit atinit i.w
chai r înil ofth i mceii e.

lI;r.ii, i i' o if crmw v hiui art
jimatlv in a esp r agtiuî ithI foi
C,îngre--i thtiugh miaId- w iti h. tit tri a.nid iii :m

Iîcne.t bel îef tif t hic i trot h are îlot prtî ti i~

înoni':ntions ,; but if tîiey were puîîhi.hed in i'

thi4 fart ia>- go to iniimion oif dai~nagLn,

l'le ediior tht'n i î u;l len i
fullows:

'l'lie alib'ue~ forit' an imîportantî ad
dît toit to the! lîtturîit tn I tlle îîîtereitîtig

iiutNt ic.i t hz.reiti disi*iiv,,i In the cO'î:t-
cf E.xprcs l'r>isîiigN C-. v. Coîpelatid. te.
cenî ly d'eidLlu b tic stqr.'mrv Court cf
Texas. ani remttl ilt 24 \îî -V.l '

'N. S-) t40- t hu t uit' y'.t laid dt.»'. .huai
whre,~ er.t ~'u~,to 1 bto;îîe a
candlidate for public 'fhtuv cunferrted hy a.
popular election, fie 4101ild be cnnîlerel
as purting hb I4ftfàter it issu-Le " far -">

hi'..qui :t~iîsfo~r the" offie,.
-n htwhùitcvs'-r t'î uîî t î quaLi-

cationt cftho- candîlatc to i ofc oul.
ia legttirnte sttbject, for discus.tîuuît and

wwimnt .bat stât'rn1ntic and -IomËunt
mack Mttst lin confined wo the truth4 or
w~hat ini god faqih and tupen Pnkambl
camS i$ d to be tü And i-Tuit
ter intm reliat toe mnîîbn or un-
(ttnmt-% of the ce-tuttidate for t he WfJlce.
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Ise in A careful study of that case convinced Bronsiso v. Bruce, it seemis to uis that the
ed by us of its correetniess and it is unnecessary flearned judge who tried the case at aisi

to repeat what we there said. The prin- Pri is miade a very clear and concise state-
îogal cipal rase of Briggs v. Garrett lays doven mient of the law as it seemis to be estab-
civil Bubstantially the sanie doctrine as the lished by the wveiglit of mnodemn authority.

0 the case above referred ta, and we do not It seerns to us that the lcatrned judge wh
ce undlerstand the dissenting judges ta ques- 1dclivered the opinion of the appelUatne
h. tiin ibis principle. Thecir contention was court lias drawn a picture of, the ev.;,

xee onlv that the question of good fith, belief flowing fromi the rule laid down in the
in thi. truth of the statemient and the exist- icourt elw rather mnore lurid than the
ence of actit:îi malice, werc questions for facts will warrant. 1lc says, 1, Under

~pi, the- jury-. Nurctir, J., said: - it nia y be sucli a rule the advocates of 1bath or aIl
sscn- asked, are lthe pvople to he prevented froni candidates would let fly their poisonied

its or criticisinig and tliscussing the condiiet, shafts of defaniation and charges, to bc
eig characwer and qualifications of a. candidate miet by couniter-charges, until the bewil-

gu of fcr ufficu ? Unidouhtedly thev arv not. deredl voter, iiot knowing who or what to
r re. I ey Miust, lîowever, cnnethcmselves l1elieve, must of' necessiîy shut lus eyes to

rinan tu pass upon thteir gond faith and motive and join the raniks of the party whose
h fli when they miale a false charge :'Starkie, baniner bears the inscription 6Priniciples

S,, Si înder iro. nlot mii ?, uli fied as is tedoctrine
~ ,The case of Marks v. Batker, 28 'Miln, of the court in this case by the mule relat-

162., referred ta hv the court in Bi3ggýty v. ing to the mnitigation of damiages, it is, on
Garre'tt. is tif mlore thian orditiamv iintert:t grotinds of public policy, imipossible te

~ , in titis conntection. ln that case ite plain- detiv that it s Li mensonable mIle;- but the
tiff wvasttreastitýr of the cit.. of Malukato, old rule laid down in the case of Kiing v.

'Il a r- and a candidate for re-olectioti. The dle- Rt.anîd other simiilar cases alliroved
fendants, bving residletnî and tax-pzivers by the court iii the principal cast s one
of said city. publishedi a "tniniunliea:iton which, as it scenu3 ta us, will nut ulti-
In a new'spapem publishied il saiîd citv, of iii.itvly prevail in this country ; and we

which îhey wure eitiors ind prop r, aire tiot aware that a niome satisfactorv
charging or in',inuatiîig that the plaintifi state -fi nîorality on the part of the pul;-
had, as appeart4l hv certaini officiai report s, lic press t'Xists iii New York aii oilier
failedil) arcuîît for cîîv fund& whir h had States adlhering to that doctrine tharn in
Conle ilito hi% hllnd aýzslirhl treasurer, anid Pelnsvlvanlia, Minnesota, and other States
that pilainitiff claiied> lie liad eti* adopîing the mille laid dowil ini Iriggs v.

il btldd portion of sutqi finlis ; atit it Ganrett Upon the whole, it seenib cleair
_ was ht-dll that %sut-hi putbliration, if iiaitie il, that the wvtight ofilmodert auithoritý sup-

aie guotl failli. wiis prvlgd orts the rile laid down in 13riggs v.
1, re- The cai«: of Critue v. lViiirs. tç Fel Irarret, and that so long9 as tril 10 jury

of n Rej), 6lo. ailto, Supports tUe doctrine of is prescrved, thevre is nio imneit danger
Rcg Garret . , I n that cilse Lo0weU, > o the subversion of the social faUnec froin

tUa j, àu The niodeî n iloctrnu, as the general adoption of the rule oi thîs
Me ài * hw 11V tUe ci-ses ct-d for- tUe defenid- C ait! -

li). a ttS. appears ta Uc tUat tUe public lias a
%dered -'ighî ta duýCwuS~, in gCxxi f uith, tUe, Public
far conmrduct aniti qlialifications oif a public T'HE JiVILS OF C.4$E-L4 1'.

Cmce=â, sucti as a juilge. ait etssa.c,,
Uahfi ' with tnçte freecdoi than the). cati Wak %viîî 0%, evil connected with nioderru law
-light *a itivate niatter or wýth the private cori- practîce. which ha% licou inuch conuîcented
favi duct of aniv one. Iii surhdsîs~n on of laie years. and whieh is uîîiversally

înnt îte art lioi heU> tû prove the cexact truth athnitted to exist, mnay lie dcflneil as case-
thi, or ïof their sueetprovided tliey are not ilaw practice. And while 1 do not enter-
l1_xâ1Ae aecîuatpd Uvý texlzrî,, inalire, alid t1lat there ta nysuch chirnerical idea, as, to u

12S- iseaesanille grtuid for their Statenlienîs pos tht this association cati do niuch
u. or iafceees ai of which is for the iiiîv» towards tht, abaternent of this evii, il is

with reference tu tUe principal cage ai still truc that the hest way by which to
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sectire its abatement, is to understand
fully how and why it arose, how it hias
corne ta bc what it is-so that having

learned thus niuch, we %vill bie in a piosi-
tion ta create, or aid in creating, a public
sentimentt adverse ta it, such that those
who arc competent ta dea! with it, and
have more or less power to contrai it,
shall le stiniulated ta take it in hand.

MNuch and perhaps inost of our modern
g' law isjudge.rnade law, by which I inean,

that 'ý rests for its original authority on
M decisions of the courts, rather than on

statutory legisiatioii. In such judge-made
laNt, I inclut-e for ni ' presenî pulpose-
though perhap'iv not with the utmaost ac-
curacy-the larger part of m-hat we know
-a lte cotniaon - aw of ancient date, and
also those customs arnd usages which
originate in the growth and developrinent

4ýF of our modern civilizatian, and which the
M courts necessarilv adopt as governing

rules in fixing the rights of parties who
niay have acted thereunder. 1 alsa in-
r'l,de in the terni judge-naelw hs
requirements of thé law whichi result froni
the application af comînon law or other
necessary rules of construction ta the la,
body of statutes which ernanate froni ýnur
legislative bodies. As is well-known, anti
as is ofieni necessarilv the case, such
statutes art, unintelligible or anibiguous,
or even caritradictory, unless ,resort be

aid ini ascertaining their meaning. And
when such aid is called in. as il often

%vih wichthe skilfui practitioner nmust
A- ta a getror less extent fanuiliarize hini-

Now the oko h lawvyer, in part, is
ta apply Il-e law of the land, whether it
be statutar; or judicial law, te the facts
of h is case, provided there fie any settled
law applicable t1hereto; and if ilhere. 1,e
not, then tv sacure, if hie cati, te creatian

ofnew or hitherto unniade, or at least un-
f ormulated iawv, such as will be best, and
înost effectually protect or vintiicate the
just rights of his client, and in doing so,
promate the ends of justice. 1Th elther
case twri coiirses; are open ýo him: one is
ta keep in inid the principles of right
and wron g which theoretically, at leat4t,
underlie ail i aw, and apply thotse Principies
ta the facts under coniideration, and
î1 hereby seek a righteous verdict of ad judi-
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cation. In this work previous decisions,
in se far as they apply', are an obvictis,
important and desi rabie aid, for the rea-
son that they indicate the conclusions
wnich previaus judges have reached o11
the consideration of like< questions, t1ndr
conditions presuriptively, ut lenst, favour.
able ta a just decisiort,

rlhe other course is. ta leave out of con-
sideration entirely, or -ive but little weiglit
ta the iinterlying principies of right andI
wîang, and ta look through prior decisions
ta sec if ane or more cannaI be fourni
which, either in the plain n1eanitig of dit,
laniguage used. or liv a distari ion, or per-
version, or stretchiiîz of surit langtiagt',
wîil secure a favourable resuit. This lai.
ter course is one that coinmeznds itscif t i

certain classes of practitioners,
iti To the new begi n ner, especially if lit

féels, at lie iuattrally inay, a littit' îîniff
or distrtistftil af lus ability to argue lîis
case on itý- icrits.

-and. To rhe lazy practitioner. for it us
nitich easier ta read up wh'lat the judtges
have decided, and to make a reýal or faîwci-
fui application of siuch decisions, ta the'
case in hand. titan it is, 1w' extensive rvad-
ing, harti study. diligent application anîd
close reasoning, to convinte the court of
th( justness ai the case presented.

3 rd. Case-liiw practire alsu roammenels
utsci ta those niembers af ur profe-.ssioti,
af whin 1 ani sorry ta say there are soc,
--- though noue perluaps iii Pittsbun, who
care little or nothing for a just deêcisiou,
but who look only ta Nwinîuing the casv.
AntI in Ibis class 1 inclutie the dishoaest.
unscrupulaus andI tricky pract it ioner--tle
s/îystêr. in short--anti alsa tîxo practitioner
whio warks only for fées

And righit here 1 may say that, in nmv
opinion, a iawyer who warks only for feu'.
us neither a good lawyer nom ant hioest
mnan, Sticb 1 believe to be, in part, thi,
origin of the evii ai case-law pricticc.
And the î-eiedy thus far is easily sug-
gested :

igt. To discounitenance the iazy antI ta
campe! thein, if possible, ta argue cases
on principie, rat her than on authority,
which, of course, only the courts cati do;
andI stili furtîter, ta train theni whiie stit-
dents, so that they shall leamui sound priuu-
cipies first, and how ta state antI apply
them, andI then haw ta cite andI appiy
authorities afterwards. Andi titis reinedy
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should bc appiied vigorousiy in the~ office
training of iaw lit idents, lav citrks, junior
partrners and asiaociate counsel cf small
experionce. To this extent the remedy is
in aur own hands.

As regard., the utiscrupuilous and tricky
practitioner, and hm~ who works only for
focs, t he remiedy is iess easy of application;
but it lies obviously in the diructian of
routing out such characters, so far as Lt
can b (lotie, who arc aiready nicinhers of
the bar; cultivating a high7 standard of
professionial marais, such as niav lead
themn ta inend their ways, and still itirther
ta exert-ise the iitnost care and dili-ence
that none such. or as twas posýibie, be
pc.rtititted, ;.- alHowcd to enter the profès.
s ien. Anti this reniedy, ta o cfficacioius,
'equires the conjoint letiotn ou co-Capt!ra-
tian1 o aitle jndgtes. the exainining coam.
muttees, and of everv reputable mnifler
i the profeýision.

But the origin of the vvii of cast.iaw
practice docs noit end hiere. Everv prac-
titioner demands--aiid file jidges, for rea-
sotîs whic1. Rt la not now necesqary to di~s-
etiss, hav yieided ta the dcmiiatnd-- tîxat a
writteii opinion shall, if possible. lx, pre-
pareil and filed in each and evcrN- cast,
adj tdiicated l'lie cons4etience is thtat %we
are tiooded with law~ rteports. thte rnaas of
wiiich is, or is lil:ely satin1 ta bc-, perfectIy
,ppialiing, li, thi s country alane, ai
'a v in iio uthirîg of fareign coutitrics. w hicii
are continually conlribuiting ta the alr-cadv
overflavig streain, we have abouit twvo
hunuicred and fifty courts and tribunals,
the opinions cf whose judges are re2'ular 1v
reported. The anxim of legal literatturt
thits thrcwnl onta the mnarket, znd timhlled

NrOTES OP 3ANIX CASES.
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Ferrgusori. J.;i iAtIgust 31 -

130VLTON' V. 13LAKt.

an..< iiaw.y(o tq'ri of lite iased pi-ei)àiss-.s.
sgiinteti hi' les«-A.-tioxi for a pari of lhe rent

and taies -A 1rotvmtt- rri" aa

-- ~ ~ t !l4imsi axes in

J. 13. leased certain loti A. B, C, n. lF and
F, wiffh Aftîmer lands. ta lite defendtiît. E~. R. C.
aisa aM the saine ýIIlI leased lot Cz p'id 0om.'
lanîds ta Jefviîdaîxt. E. R. C. tliicu- coiivevod
his reversion iii lot U to J. 13,and J. B3, conu.
veyed Away file oli.r lands mititied in hi,
lLase to S. A. W. Dve iidam aý;in,?d ail hi.,
iiiterest ini bo.tlî leasee; ta J. S. MICM., and J, S.
Mc MN. assigned aP iý mLi Lui-.st iii 1otý, %, B, C,
1), E. 14 andi G taIo 1CL. Batiu j S. MeNM. and
J. C. paid rent to J. Fi., uni! aiter his death ta
hie, executrix, the pbitf.The rent of' lou;
A, 13, C, D.. E, F andi G fel1 itu arrear, andi the
taxes aiso wic leit iunpaîd. Plixfthen re.
cuveredl juigament in an) action of cjectiient
against J. C., ai touk passe biia.î of the luts.

[si ait action ta retiaver 'e.h unpaid relit anti
taxeS accriiet on these loibefor, h recoverv
Ln ejectifteft, in which it %vas c-.,tsidud tha't

i Xxvnot onIs in its antoutit, and aIso Ln the lsVet, wvho hai asigned the ýtts amati watt

fe quality cf it, but for thie reason that il onm on tht- coai'enaut resting ilu privity rif cou.
0lies tearfuliv aggravates anti proniates the evil trtct andi fot Ln privLty ot esIate, there coulid

ti. tendency ta look ta andi rely on adjudi. not ho an ap partio i ilent or the rent tu tîmese
:tic,.. catedcases ratlier thanon soantiprinciples. lots, Lt waIr

(ru f he ton>tinuied.) MeA, fellwing Vie M1atr, etc., of Swansdii

ICI ta v. Thioas, L. R. io t.ý. B, D), 48, that the rent
,liseswatt appartianable, anid tIhe plaintit %vas e

îrLty, titied ta recaver.
do;11el, aliso, that tiiere wat noa eviction ai the

stim-defentiant by tk' lessar.
prin.lebi, "IBO, on 110 evitience, thrit itha'îIgll

ppivi duffeîmtdoat inight hbc - irety foi- thse issiguee.
ply tile, wat nua release of thes asgignee, anti on.

nedy sectintiy no diLscharq;e af the surety.

383
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Reh, also, following Barnii v. BDelaiiy, 44
V. C. R. 303, that the rent accrued front day
to day. a .A was apportionabie in respect of
tinIe accordingly.

Red, aléo. that under the %vording of the
covenant to pay Ilail taxes, rates, duties, and
assesmîents whatsaever .. . now charged,
ur hiereafter to be charged, upon the said de-
mised premisor,' the defendant %vas liable*fir
local irnproveinent taxes and for the additions
made untior tht' Assessinent Act, year by year,
ta the arnounit of the taxes in arrear or
4additions ma~de by the niunicipality.

Moss, Q.C., fur the plaintiff.
Osie'r, Q.C., and Sinall, for the di-fendant.

O'Connor, j.;i rSeptember 2.

THOMIPSON ET AL. v. GoRrt ET AL.

ta ry cqd.-Fritud on creditors.

in an action brought by T. K. & Co. on be.
naif of themselves and ail the other creditors
of J. G.. againut J. G., his wife, J. G., and J.
K. B., the trustee, to set aside a marriage
settiement, by which J. G., a day or two before
bis marriage, had oettied the greater part ofi
his property on his wife, in which it was shown î
that the relations between J. G. and his wifé
before the marriage were von, little short cf*i
those cf husbauti and wife, and that she %vouid
have accepteti a proposai of marriage without
hesitation, wvithout any condition of a mar.
niage settlement, andi that J. G. was in inscl.
vent circurnstances, of which fact she muet
have been awaie, and that the settiement was
purely voluntary on the part of the husband,
andi that the wife knew nothing cf fit until she
was asked to sigu the deeti,

Hodd, that the settlement wvae net the con.
siderc.tion or part cf the cousideration cf the
marriage, and that it could flot stand.

Coninercial Rank v. Cook, 9 Gr. 524, aud
Colunzbiffe v. Penhait, i Smn. & G. 228, referred
te andi followed.

PraurP v- ThOmP$on, 1 Gif. 49, distinguished.
0. T. B!aeksiock andi r. P. Gait, for plaintifsa.
La?>, Q.C, andi Falconbridge, Q.C., for de.

fondants.

Proutifoot, Sep. Jt

RE~ SxMMoNS' & tDALToN.

Bledoral Franchise A e-Reviinç Ofiur-Afan.
danius -Notice to voter- Nolice to Revising
Otiuer-yrisdiction of Provincidl Courts Io

ISSU. nus

A Reviug Officer, under the Electoral
Franchise Act, 48 anti 49 Vict. c. 40, haRvi-1g
dechneti te entertain the appliciation cf &. to
have the naine cf D. strtnck off the votera' list,
on the groti that the notice te D. provideti
for by sec. a6 of the Act was net proved, andi
that the notice ta the Revising Officer provideti
for b>' the sarne section was not dut>' served
on or gi4'en ta hlm in turne.

On an application for a mandamus ta the
Ptsvisîng Officer, athough it a.ppeared no copy
cf the notice te D. waa keopt, andi no notice was
serveti to produce the original. it was shown

bytowitnesses that a notice toDfilled u
onaprinteti forin with his naine, addre8s andi

the objection to bis vote, hati heen maileti to
hlmi by a pre.paid registereti letter on June 26>
for the sitting cf the Revising Officer on July
z2 following, and the certificate of registration
was prod aceti, although thie wittucss hati ne dis-
tinct individual knowledge of tha particular
notice to D., an'i that sucb evidence hiat been
given before the Revising Officer.

Hodd, that in the absence of evidence to the
contrary, such proof %vas sufficient. The
notice to the Revising Officer was left witb bis
clt-rk at bis office, during the absence front
town of the R vising Officer. on Monday, june
28, and on bis return on the afteruoon cf that
day he was tolti what had been doue, and that

if he diti net cousider that sufficient the
notice %vould be procured again and serveci on
hlm personally; but ho saiti that what was
done was sufficient.

Held, that the last day for service for the
sitting of the final revisien te b. helti July 1.2
was Sunday, June 27, but that untier sec. -,
sub-sec. 2 cf the Act the time was, extentiet
anti S. hati ai the, next day, andi that the
notice was well given on Mond ay.

HEti, alse, that the service cf the notice on
the clerk cf the Revlaing Officer was, untier as.
19 anti 26, a sufficient Ildepoaiting with I the'
Revising Officer te satlafy the statute, and the
conduct cf the Reviaing Officer armounteti to

[Chn. Div
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Divisional nv. f September a2.

N'MrRCHANrS' 13ANK OF CANADA V.

NIcKAY ET AL.

Af ortgage--Secutity for ir4ebiedness-Sitretits-
Change of original secu riftes-Roitase of sureties.

K. & Co. were customnerr of the plaintiffs,
.andi gradually accumnulatedl a liability of about
4z6,ooo, te secure which the defendants gave
a rnortgage containlng a recital that the plain.
tiffs had agreed to moike further advances te,
K. & Co. on receiving security for the then
present indebtedness, and a redeniptien clause
providing for the payrnent of al( bills, notes
and paper% tipon which K. & Co, were thon

N~wmlCT 5,:58.1CANADA LAW JOURNAL.

an adoption of' the action of the clerk, andI was
equivaleut te personal service, If sncb werej required by the. statute.

Iwas contended that the Revising Officer
was an appointee of the Dcminion Govern-
ment, aud that bis gittinga were sittings of a
court of record, and that tii.:. was no juris-

itonin a Provincial Court te issue a mnaxi
dames to him.

> 0' ad, that the Dominion Parliament had by
thes Electoral Franchise Act interfered with
civil rights in thus Province, andI made ne pro.
vision for a court tu superintend the conduct
cf the officiais; and, foliowing Valin v. Lang.
lois, 3 S. C. R. i, that until such a Court is
created, the Provincial courts, by virtue cf
their inherent jnriadiction, hiave a right te
superintend the discharge of their duties by
aniy inferior officer tir tribunal.

Hfeld, also, that the Revising OffBcer erred in1 poh.ýt of iaw ini assuming that the notice to him
required perron!' service, and that it wag touj
late. and in ho(îYg that notice to produce
the notice to r. should have been given,
whieh were not findings of fact, andI such mnis.
takes or errors are net snicl decisions tu pre.
vent the granting of the writ cf miandamus.
If he had found, as a matter of fact, that
notice was not given to D)., there might h~ave
heen some difficulty' ini interfering with his
conclusion.

The Centre W1lingtOrs case, 44 U3. C. R.
z3z, referred te and distinguished.

Ayleswvorth, for the motion.
* Osier, Q.C., and O'Neil, contra,

ADIA24 CASES. tchat. Dii.

lhable, together wîth ail substitution% and
alterations thereof, and all indebtedness lni
respect of the Saine, being a continulng se.
carity, notwlth8tandlng any change in the
rnemboréhip of the firm, The batik did buLa.
nes with K. & Co. in two different ways-one
by discounting K. & Co.'sï customners' notes, lu
which case their rate was to notify the custo.
mers that they hoid their notes: and another
by discounting K. & Co.ls ovi'n notes, and talc.
lng their custonteral notes as collateral, in
whicb case they always got the collateral notes
te an arnount exceeding Hie advance, but did
not notify the cîjatomers.

At the time the mortgage was given, aIl the
notes heild Ky the batik were belhcved to bc
genuinc, andI the discoutit of the etistgomji-s'
paper very largely exceeded the discount of
K. & Co.'s notes. K & Co. stispended two
years later. At the time oif the suspension it
was discovercd that by renewals and substittu.
tion nearly ait the notes heldtI t the date of
the mortgage had been replaced by K. & Co.
(in renewalq andI ibstitutions) by forgeries,
andI that the amnount of the dliscounts of K. &
Ca.'s notes secured Ik the collaterals very
largely exceeded the discuutits of the cnsto.
nmers' notes. In ait action by the batik to fore-
close the mortgage the înortgagors claimed
they, as sureticq, were discharged by the bank's,
action.

llel, that the batik parted with gonuine andI
received fat,.. itetI securities, andI througlh its
taches or default nocessarily worked preju.
dice upon the rights of the qureties; that et
two innocent parties of whom one mnust sifer
on accounit of the frauti or crime of a third,
the one most te biame by enabling the wrong
te be comînitted should bear the lose, andI the
defendants were exonerated froin liability, so
far as they were prejudiced by the conduct of
the banik. Prima facie, the batik is liable ta the
extent of ýhe face value oif the sertirities Sur-
rendered, but they cati reduce that by evi.
dence as they inay hoe advised.

Rat, fur the plaintiffs.
A<oss, Q.C., andI Stewvart, for the defendants.

November is, zMl
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Assignmnent for benefit of credilors-Chattel mnort-

gage-Proof of consideratio n-Onus of Proof-

New trial.

In an interpleader action wliere the plain-
tiffs were a chattel mortgagee and an assignee
for the benefit of creditors of the judgment
debtor to try the right to the proceeds of the
goods sold by the sheriff, the assignee was
examined and showed that hie was a brother
and an employec of the assignor, and that al
the money hie liad collected under the assigo-
ment had been'used by himt in carrying on tbe
assignor's business, and not in payment of
creditors, and the mortgagee put in and
proved the chattel mortgage, but gave no
evidenice of a debt due or of pressure used. On

this the judge charged the jury that in his
opinion tiiere was no evidence of a debt or of
pressure, and that if they believed the assigil-
ment was mnade for the purpose of defeating or
delaying creditors it was bad, and hie refused
to allow the consideration to be proved after
the plaintiffs closed their case, and the jury
brought in a verdict for the defendant. on a
motion to enter a verdict .for plaintiffs, or for

a new trial, it was
Held, her Bovo, C.-The plaintiffs proved

enough to cast the burthen of attack on the
defendant. Proof of the mortgage duly exe-

cuted showed that the property and titie to
the goods passed from the judgment debtor
to the mortgagee before the seizure. The
execution creditor should dispiace this owner-
shîp by sbowing want of consîderation or other
reason. Suspicion would not justify the con-
clusion that the mortgage was a voluntary
instrument contrary to its purport. There is
no evidence that the wife knew of the bius-

band's insolvency, and concurred xith bim in

an attempt to gain a preference at the expense
of the other creditors.

Per PROUnFooT, J.-That the mortgage
might be valid if given for a present advance
of money for carrying on the business or other
proper purpose, and that insolvency would not
be a circumstance shifting the onus of proof,
and that the production of the mortgage
would be prima facie evidence, and that as the
jury bad found the evidence sufficient to justity
their verdict that the assignent was not
honestly made, the verdict should not be inter.

O

o
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fered wjth on that point, but as the plaintiff,
the trustee, appeared to have been niisled, and
was refused leave to supplement bis evidence,
a iicw trial should be granted- to him.

E. Furlong, the trustee, plaintiff in person-
F. Fitzgerald, for the assignee plaintiff.
I. Pares, for the defendant.

Proudfoot, J.]J [Septeniber 29-

POWELL V. PEcI< ET AL.

Mort goge-Rate of interest-Payinent into court-
Couert rate of interest-Rate of interest afteir
mnaturity of mnorigage-Cont raci or
damages.

A made a mnortgage to B xvhich inatured
J une 1, 188o, and bore interest at 8 per cent.

per annuni. During certain legal proceedings
in which A disputed bis liability to pay the
balance due on the mortgage, the rnoney was,
paid into court, where it remained until April,
1886, when it was paid out to B, who had suc-
ceeded in establishing bis right to it. The
Master, in taking the accounts between the
parties, ailowed no interest on the money paid
in, and B got it with the usual rate of intereSt
allowed by the court, which was less than the
rate provided for in the mortgage; but hie
allowed interest on the mortgage after it5
maturity at the rate therein provided up te
I)ecember 2,2, 1886, the time appointed for
payment, and certified that hie allowed it as a

matter of contract, and not as damages.
On an appeal and cross appeal from both

of these findings, it was
Held, following Sinclair v. The Great Rastel"e

Ry. Co., L. R. 5 C. P. 391, that A should Psy t

interest beyond the court interest, and, follOw*
ing St. J1ohn v. Rykert, zo S. C. R. 278, that 8'
per cent. was flot payable after June 1, 1880'
but onily the legal rate. AfcDonald v. Eliott,

12 O. R. 98, referred to and distinguisbed.
Delamere, for plaintiff.
Beck, for defendants.
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Fergusan, J.j
DavERSIX V. KRARNS.

[Nov. i.

pari ition-Dowrcss as applivant.-A4llotling--Sale.

A rersan entitled ta dower, though not as.

signed, is entitled ta maintain proceelntge for*
partition.

ROdY v. Rody, 17 C. L. J. 474, overruled.
But, where one only of several is desirous of
partition, the proper proceeding is to have
part allotted ta him, leaving the athers to

hold jointly or in common.
Hobson v. Sherwood, 4 B8av. 184, fallowed.

In the present case, as the plaintiT, a dawress,
had already taken proccedings under the
Dowvec Act ta have her dower assigned, and.

confessedly only apielied for a partition with
the abject of having a sale of the land, which

the other parties interested opposed, h p

plication for partition was refused, with costî.
W. Creelotan, for the plaintiff.
J. Hoskin, Q.C., for the infant defendant.
Langlois, for the adult defendants.

Ferguson, J.]
RiDDELL V. McKAY.

ENov. 1.

Security for css-RIIles 429, 431, O. 7. A.

Where tio reat5on was showil f0r reducing
the amount of security required by a procîpe
order for security for costs, issued under Rule

431 0. J. A., an order atnending the pracipe
order by reducing the ainotnt ta 020a, the

8ecurity to be in the form of rnoney paid into
court, was reversed on appeal.

HeZd, that the provisions Of Rule 429

0 J. A., do flot sa apply as ta authorizc the
reductian of the security required by Rule 431

0. J.A.
Aylesworth, for the defeindant.
W. IL. P. Clament, for tbe plaintiff.

Wilson, C.J.J [Nov'. 2.

REL WALSH V. E LLIOTT.

Prohibfflon -Division Court- Aitmous! L iqui.
dation.

The plaintiff sued in a Division Court for

SI114, #75 on a promissory note and $39 an1 a
bill of costs, of whlah the amount was, not as-

eertained by any act of the defendant.

Held, that the dlaim was withln the campe-
tence of a Division Court.

Vogt v. Boyle, 8 P. R. Z49, appi' '3 and fol.
lowed.

_7. B. Clarke, for defetidant.
Shepley, for plaintiff.

Wi!soni, C.J.]

Rit PAQUnE'Tn.

Cotinty judge, jurisdiction of-Proltibition-4Si
vice, eh. 26 sec. 6 (0.)-Persoisa designata.

A judge of a county court, acting under the
anthority of 48 Vict. ch. 26 sec. 6 (0.), remaved
an assignee for creditors and substituted
aiother a8signas. The first assignee, al;
alleged, refused ta deliver over the kevs of the
place of business of the insolvent ta the second

assignée, and the judge made an arder for the
issue of a writ of attachinent against the first
ass&gnee for contempt.

HeId, that the judge, ini acting under this

statute, was not exercising the powers of the
caunty court, but an independent statutary

jurisdiction as persona designata, and had there.'

fore no power ta direct the issue of a writ of

attachrnent; and prohibition Ivas directed.
Ayieswortlî, fatr the first assignee.
Sltdpley, far the second assignee.

Wilson, C.J.] LNov. 5.

MEwcomBEr v. McLunAN.

Order aller action disntissed-tStatctit 9 l aini

.- Exending tfimn-gaser ist Chambers, juris.

diction of-Rule 46,2, 0. Y. ..

An order of the 4th October, 1886, eitender!

the tirne for delivery of stateinent of claim tilt

the i 2th October, but provideri if it was not su,

delivered, the action should Etand disxnissed,
With costs. Upon failure. to deliver in time,

the defendant 8îgned judgment dismissing the

action,
HeId, that notwithstanding the dismissal of

jthe action, an order could properly be made

under Rule 462 vacating the judgînent and

Ifurther extending the time for delivering the

jstatement, and the Master in Chambers had

jurisdiction to make attch an arder.
H. Synons, fatr defendant.
Y. B. Clasrke, for plaintiff.

mi

Prac.] [Prac,
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ColtiumwxnNacE

[Nov. le.

Local îs,~FrcoMe~ossinReè,r
-Rule 254-0. 7. A.

Au action by a mortgagee for foreclosure,
payment and possession cf the mortgaged
premises is nlot an action cf ejectment witiin
the nmearting cf the. exception in Rut. 254
0. J. A., and the venue need flot tiierefore in
sacb an action b. laid ini the county where
the lande lie.

Hoyle$, for defeudant.
H. 7. Scott, Q.C., fur plaintiff.

CORRE9PONDENCE.

THE REGISTRY ACT-WERIR v. NIAGARA
GRAPE CO.

To the edilor of the Laî"> YournaI:
SiR, -I have perus.d an article in the. I.it num-

ber cf tiie LAv JOURNAL. in reference te Wcir v.
Niagciri Grape Company, zi rO. R. 7o0. 1 do net
altogetiier agr.e wvith the. views express.d tiiere;
and as I think it flot undesirabie that a temperate
criticism of the. judgments of cur courts should b.
given to the proessiun in your periodicai, I will
take tiie liberty cf expressing my views in reference
te this particular action.

Section 74 cf the Registry Act in effect polit-
pantes, as frauduient and void, any instrument prier
in date te any other subsequent instrument whicb
I. firat recorded, and wiiicb is iield in good faith
and for value and without actual notice cf the prier
instrument. Tiiece is nothing in that section mak-
ing it incumnbent upon a court te direct that such
an instrument shall b. cancetted and the. registra-
tien tiiereof vacated.

In reference te the. powers cf the. court te deai
-with instruments wiiich have been executed and
deiivered between part-es, 1 concelve tiie doctrine
te b. thls,' that any instrumenIt that has been
detlvered for a fraudutent or improper purpose.-
<quite amide from the Registry Act-may by tase
,curt b. deciared te be void, and the. registratic ni,
if necessary, te b. vacated. This doctrine is
equatly applicable wii.ther tittes are recorded or
net : but there are penbape occasions, wiieré t 'e
title le a recerded one, in which the court %vo-u.d

MYr. Dalton, Q.C.]

SEvîtoup v. DENtAkSH.

__________________________________________ ~ I

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.

interfere, and yet wouid not interfere where the. titi.
is net a recorded one. It le alia equally clear that
the court wi' . net remove as a cioud upon, the titi.
-aven where tittes ire recorded-if the conveyance
be void upo:l its face. No danger ca~n result front
its existence even if removed. Mis Lordship, Mr,
justice Armouir, rofers ta the. case of Buchanan v.
Cern fbell, z4ý Gr. £63, where the. court refuý;ed ta
set aside surit conveyance, frcm the simple fact that,
upon a perusal of the. deed (as the iaw then was),
no interest passed by it as against the plaintiff; and
the saine genarai principie fl'weli exemplified in
the. case of H:ird v. Billlsgion, 6 Gr, z.ý5, where it
was quite obvious in iooking a6 the power of attor.
ney that the. party who executed the deed on be-
half of the grantor under the. power of attorney
had nlot the. requisite authority. Ini these cases
apparentIy neither the caccution nor the. registra.
tratien cf the. instruments was otherwise than in
good faith, and the court did flot simpiy sec fit te
interfere.

But as to instruments recorded after the instru-
ment held by the. person seeking the aid of the
court, which may or may not have beien executed
before the plaintif's instrument; in my humble
opinion i§ wvouid flot b. proper in ail cases that the
court shouid direct the reg-istration of such instru-
ments to b. vacated. The judgme.:t of the court
as to this point in Truesdall v. Cook ia an abiter
dictuon, and may have been stated somewhat too
broadly. In the case of Dynes v. Bales, alluded te
by Mr. justice Arniour, the. instrument Nwas, 1
tii, dated, delivered and recorded after the
instrument heid by the plaintiff, who prayed for
th'e vacation cf the registration of such instrument.
I shoutd submit, in my humble judgment, con-
sidering the importance that is attached te re-
cotded instruments in this country, that when
the. instrument has been executed and recorded
fi-om idle or impreper motives, or viiere tic
possible injury cculd pcssibly occur from s'îci
cancellation, and vacation cf registeation cf sucb
instrument as a matter cf record-in ail sncb
instances-I siiouid conceive, it would bu proper
for the. court te direct such instruments te b. cari-
cetled, and much registration te b. vacat.d. Mr.
justice Armour cites a case-apparently witiiin
the. scope cf section 74 wiiere certainly it wcuid
be a grieveus wrcng for the court se te act-tiat
is; the instance cf A making a mcortgage te B, and
subsequently anotiier te C, wiio takes bis mort-
gage witiiout notice of the. prier mertgage, records
it before B records bis prier mcrtgage, and ad-
varices the. full censideratien, wiien the. property
migiit b. wall wortii botii mortgages; and 1 do
thlnk that the. judgment cf the. court ii the. action

i
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CORIIESPONDB?40B-FLOTAM AND J ETSAX.

I arn diîcussing hits thse nail upon the hoad when
it decreed ehat the Instrument second in point of
tirne had priority over the instrument firstinl
point oif date, though subsequenitly recorded.

There soeimB in this action ta be smre obscurlty
about the fae which, 1 think, indicate that
when the plaintiff puirchased the property he
was not aware of the existence of the vines in
question. Undoubtedly Kieveil mnuet have been
aware of the agreemnt at the tirne he convoyed
the property, and either acted fratidulently or,
at ail oyants, carelesuly in flot discloslog its ex-
istence. If tihe plaintiff had been aware of the
existence of the vines in question, and not aware
of the existence oif the agreemnent, and was the- e-
by induced to pay a larger consideration for the
property than hoe otherwise would hp.ve paid, 1
cannot sae why lie should not retain the vineE
without acconnting in any way to the defendants.
His position appears ta bc precisely as if a building
had belon erected upon thse property in question for
the consideration of the construction of which the
builder helct an unrecorded mortgage, 1 cannot
think, ln the latter case, that the haider of the
unrecorded rnortgage wotild have any dlaim what-
lever against the vendee, and 1 should think that
the saime result wouid foulaw here, but as ap-
parently the plaintiff harle has allaged nothing of
the kind, 1 thin< it must be assumed that the real
facts would show that he purclîased tht. pioperty
in question, unaware oif the existence of the vinas
in question. Now, if that be the case, why should
the defenctants not raceive compensation for their
vines ? The plaintiff has rereived somtithing of
considerable value for which ha has paid ln reality
nothing, and it is flot entirely unlikely that hie,
wtth that disregard oif the law of rncum and iuumii,
which characterizes inany oif our race, thouglit
the opportuuity not an unfit ane for retainiug the
vines, and getting rid oif the lien, and especially so0
as the relief that the defendants mainly relied on
was the riglit tai nmove the vines, I cannût se,
howovar, why the plaintif! should be called upon to
performn the agreement which ha neyer eutared
ino, and which mlght operate as an injustice ta
hlm unless he ware offered by the court (oif which
there is no évidence) the option of allowing the
defendauts ta remove the vines, or be subjectedl
(if the court mniglit thlnk proper under the circuin-
stances ta award agalit hini> ta the terme of the
agreement,

If tliat were the case, and ho had the option of
giving up, the vines, or oif accepting the agreement,
if the court had power so ta direct that relief ta the
plaintiffs, he could flot complalu.

In the absece of any suait. offer ta hlm, I should

thlnk the proper rernedy would have been to refer
to sornie officer oif the court, to ascertain, without
cots to either party, how rnuch the property had
bae enhanoud ln value by the existence of the
vines in question; in other words, what the plaintiff
would have realized froin the vines in question
after rnaking ail just allowances.

SBARCIiER AFTER TRUTH.

FLOTSAX AND 3ETSAX,

A STRANOIL SToRY.-Here is anather Russian
legacy case. A ricli Russian lady bequaathed 400
roubles for the support and comfort of the dearest
favourite oif ail her dogs. Ona of the servants was
appointed the dog's guardian so long as it should
liva, but if the dog shouid survive its guardian than
the care end charge should pais ta another servant,
The dog is nowv dead, and, according to the pro.
visions oif the will, the servant who had conscian-
tionsly fulflied ber duty to the dog far several
years cornes in for the 400 roubles, the interast of
which, it appears, had beau sufficient to kaap the
dog in case and comnfort. The residuary legatea,
however, has not been permitted to settle down to
the enjoyment of the 400 roubles without a chal-
lenge. The other servant mantioned, in view o!
probabilities or possibilities, dernanded haif the
money on the pretence that the wvill claclarad that
,descendants" of the dog were tao share in the

benefit of the legacy, and she was in possession oif
a , child '*of the dead dog. But the guardian of
the bequeathed dolg avers that ber charge died
Ilcbildless." So the Russian lawyers and law
courts have set to work, and are doing their hast
not only ta swallow up the 400 roub!4s, but also to
appropriate tai theruselves many mnore roubles from
cadi oif the litigants.-Ex.
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LAw SOC[ETY OF U~Paa CANADA.

Law Society of LJpper Canada.

OSGOODE HALL.

TRINITY TERM, 1886.

During this Term the following gentlemen were
,called to the Bar, namely :-Sept. 6.1h -John
Murr~ay Clarke <Honours and Gold Me ai)
William Smith Ormiston, Edward Cornelius Stan-
bury Huycke, William Murray Douglas, William
,Chambers, William Nassau Irwin, George Henry
Kilimer, Francis Cockburn Powell, Lawrence
Heyden B3aldwin, Lyman Lec, Robert Charles
Donald, George Hutchison Esten, Thomas Urqu-
hart, joseph Coul son Judd, WalterSamuel Morphy,
John Wesley White, Thomas Johnson, WVil liam
Hl Wardrope. l'rancis Edmuud O'Flynn.
SePt. '7 th.-Thomas joseph Blain (who passed his
.examnation in Triuîty Teri, 1885), William Lees,
Charles True Glass, Alexander David Hardy, John
Campbell, Richard John Dowdall, John Carson,
Richard Vanstone, George Edward Evans, Charles
Bagot Jackes. William Ho pe Dean; and Sept. 171h,
William Robiert Smythe (who passed hi& examina-
tion in Hilary Termr, 1886). The folIo wing gentle-
men received Certificates of Fitness to practise as
Solicitors, namely: Join Murray Clacke, George
Hutchison Esten, Wîin. Smith Ormiston. Wm,
Chambers, Alex. McLean, Robt. George Code,
Henry Smith OsIer, Edward C.- S. Huycke, Win.
John McWhinney, WVm. Murray Douglas, Chas.
'rue Glass, Robt, Charles Donald, Herbert Mc-
donald Mowat, Francis Edivnd O'Flynn, L.awrence
lecyden Baldwin, J . il Dalzell. Lyman L.ee,
Augus McCrimmnon, .anald D. Gunn, joseph
C ouon judd,_l Heber Hariley Dewart, John \Vesley
White, Alex. David Hardy, Win. Mansfield
Sinclair, Hubert Hamiltoni Macrae, John Geale
(who pased liii examiniation in Hilary Terni, 1886,
also received his Certificate of Fiîness). The fol-
lowing were adînitted into the Society as Students
and Atticled Clerks, namely: -

Graduates.-George Rosi, J ohn Simpson, George
Wmn. Bruce, John Almon Rîtchie, Jamres Armour,
J ohn Miller, Frederick McBaiu Young, Malcolm

Roblin Allison, Robent Baldwin, Charles Eddîn ton
Burkholder, Alexander David Crooke, AnUrew
Elliott, Robent Griffin Macdonald, Thomas joseph
Mulvey, Tanioa Milton Palmer, James Rose, Johnl
Wesley !ýoswell, Richard Shieli, Alfred Edrnnnd
Lussien, Chanle Murphy, George Newton Beau.
moent, Charles Elliott.

Matriculrinis 'Tnv'sis~ila Johnston,
Samuel Edmuna Lindsay, Nelson D Mili.

Yunior Ciau.-Rich&rd Clay Gillett, Alexanider
Lames Anderson, George Prier Deacon, Louis A.
Smith, Andrew Robert Tufts, William Wright,
Kenneth Hillyard Camoron, Harry Bîvar Travers,
John Alfred Webster, Thomas James McFarlen,
William Elijah Coryell, John Henry Glass, Albert
Henry Northey, Archîbald Alexander Roberts,
Charles B. Rae, George S. Kerr, William Egerton
Lincolm Hunter, Francis Augustus Buttrey,
Frederick Thomnas Dixon, Hector Robert Argile
Hunt, Daniel O'Brien, Frankclin Crawford Cousins,
Thomas Alexander Duif, William G. Bee, Stephen
Thomas Evans, William Mott, Thomas Arthur
Beament, and John Alexander Mather was allowed
.his examination ai an Articled C!erk,

jSUBJECTS FOR EXAMINATIONS.
A pticled Cterks.

Arithmetic.
(Euclid, Bb. I., II., and III.

88 IEngliali Grammar aud Composition.
a j English H-istory-Queen Aune to George

188I.l1188. Modern Geography-North America aud
Europe,

ýElenieuts of Book.l<eeping,
In 1884 and r885, Articled Cierkq will be ex-

armined in the portions of Ovid or Virgil, at their
option, whieh are appointed for Students-at.Law
in the saine years.

Sti<deyils-a t-La w.
fCicero, Cato Major.
Virgil, Alueid, B3. V,, vv. 1-361,

jXenophon, Anabasis, B,. II.
Hlomer, Iliad, B3. IV.
(Xenophou, Anabasis. B. V.
Homer, Iliad, B. IV.

1885 ,f Cicero, Cato Major.t Virgil, Aýneid, 33. 1., vv. 1-304.
Oved Fasti, B. I., vv. z-300.

Paper on «Latin Graminar, on which special strest
wilI be laid.

Translation from Engliph into Latin prose.
MATUPU.ATZrS,.

Arithinetic; Algebra, to end of Quadratic Equr.
tions: Euclid, Bb. I., Il. and III.

E,4GLI slH.
A Paper on English Gramniar.
Composition.
Critical Analysis of a Selected Poem:

188 4 -- Elegy- in a C.ountry Churchyard. The
Trra'eller,

î885-Lady of the Lakce, with special refèrence
to Canto V. T'le Task, B. V.

HISIORY AND G8oosAPHY
English Hstr frum William III. to George III.

inclusive. Ro nHistc ry, from thecomineuc enen I
of the Second.Punic Wm.r to the death of Augustus.
Greek History, fromn t! e Persian to the Pelopon.
neuian Wars, botlh inclizsive. Ancient Geography,
Oreece, Italy and Asia Iý inor. Modera Geography
North Amorica and Eu. ope.

Optional subjectsi n& ,ead of Grook.

.CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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FRIgNrc. 2. A student of any university in the Province of
A paer o GramarOntario, who shall present (in persan) a certificate

Translation framn Engliah into French prse of having passed, wîthin four years o! his applica-
x884Souestr, U Phiosohe sus e ~ tion, an examination ini the subjects prescribed in1884SOuestr, U PhiOsOhe sus tots- tii curriculum for the Student-at-Law Examxina-t885--PEmiIe de Bonnechose, Lazare Hoche. tosatb nlldt diso ntebcsc

UP NTURA NîxosoPv.the Socity as a Student-at-Law, or passed as an
or NTURA PHLOSOHY.Articled Clerk (as the caue may be) on conforming

Books -- Arnott's elements of Physice, and Soiner- with clause four cf this curriculum, without any
jAtle's Physical Geography. further examinitiort by' the Societv.

3. Every other candidate for admission ta the
First Iniermediate, Society as a Student-at-Law, or to be passed ns nIArti-cled Clerk, must pass a satisfactory examina-

Williamis on Real Property, Leith's Edîtion; tion in the subjects and books prescribed for such
Sznith's Manual of Common Law; Smith's Manual examination, and conformi with clause four of this
.of Equity; Anson on Contracta; the Act respect- curcl.
ing the Court of Chancery; the Canadian Statutes 4. Every candidate for admission as a Student-at4..aw, or Articled Clerk, shall file with the secrerelating to Buis of Exchange and Promissory tay i ekbfr h emi hc eitenda-
Noter.; and cap. 117, Revised Statutes of Ontario to cornte up. a notice (on prescribed forni), signed t
.and arnending Acts. by a l3encher, and pay bi fee; and, on or before

Three scholarships cati be ý-oipeted for in con- the day of presentation or examinatian, file with
necton wth his ntemedite.the secretary a petition and a presontation signed
necton wth tis nteiiedite.by a Barrister (for ie prescribed) and pay pre-

Secon Intrrneiu~escrîbed fee.
Seth Ilcond, Inntiedii;eenoo on , The Law Society Ternis are as follows:
Leit's 3lacstoe, nd eitin ;Greewoo on Hilary Terni, first Monday in February, lating

Conveyancing, chaps. on Agreements, Sales, Pur- astwo ernoda nMalstn
cliases, Leases, 'Mortgages and Wills; Snell'a Bater ernthr ona n aaîn
Equity; i3rooni's Conimon L.aw; Williamis on Trinity Terni, flrst Monday in September, lasting
Personal Property; O'Sullivan's Manual of Gov- Itwo weUl<5.

Michasînias Terni, third Monday in November,,erntnent in Canada; the Ont-trio judicature Act, lasting three weeks.
Reviseti Statutes of Ontario, chapa. 95, 1o7, 136. 1 6 Tnie primary- examinations for Students-at-Three scholarshipr cati be competeti for in con. j awndAtiCleiÇek ilbgno h hr
nection with this intermediate, Tuestia before Hilary, Easter, Trinity and Mich-

For ertficae o Fitesj aelimas ý'ermfs.
For ertiicas cfi~ess.7. Graduâtes and mnatriculants o! universities

Tnylr o Tites;Taylrs quit J rispud- wil resent their diplonias andi certificates on the
once; H-awkins on Wills; Sinith'a Merçantile thiro Thursday before each terni at i i a.m.
Law; Benjamin on Sales; Smith on Contractsa 8 The First Intermediate examination will begin
the Statute Law and Pleading and Practice of the on the second Tu'nsday before eac.h tern at 9gý
Courts. a.m. Oral on the Wednesday at 2 p.m.

For Cali. 9. The Second Intermediate Examination will
Blacstoe, vl. , cntaiing intrducXn begin on the second Thuirsday before each Terni at
Blacstoe. ol. , cntanin t1gintoduCon 9 a.in. oral on the Friday at 2 parn.

and rights o! Persns ol r-on Contracta'te The Solicitors' examination will begin on theStury's Equity J urisprudence; Theobalti on XVills, Tuesday next before ecdi terni at 9 a.rn. Oral oni.wqhrris' Irinciples o! Criminal Law; BropVjth hrda t2:0pi'Zommo 8aw tohe ThuI.a antI 2a3t P-71n-Como Lav oos11 ac 11. The Barristers' examination will begin ondor ani Prchser; Ieeturz',îencj BICson the Wednesday nex.' before each Terni at 9 a.m.liills, the Statute Law andi Ileadings andi Practice Oral on the Thursday at 2:30 prn.of ,lhe Courts.
Canddats fo th finl earniatins ae sb- a. Articles and assignents mnust be flled withCniae t or rhfi-lexamination onrt e sub nr- ithuer the Regîstrar o! the Qucen's Iiench or KÎect o r-exntiatin o th sujecs o Iner-Common Pleas Divisions within threc mnonths frontmediate Exaniinations. All other requisites for' date of eXeCutýon, otherwise tertn o! service willclbtaining Certificates of Fitness andi for Caîl are date froin date o! filing.

contiueti.13. Full terni of five years, or, ini the case of
tA graduate in the Faculty of Arts, in any graduâtes o! three years, under articles mnust beuniversity in Her Majeaty's dominions emnpowered serveci before certificates of fltness cati be granted,to grant such degrees, shail be entitled ta admission r4. Service unider articles la effectuaI only afteron the books of the society as a Student-pt-Law, the Pritnary exarnination bas been passed..

upo conforniing with clause four o! this curricu- 15. A Student-at-Law is requireti ta pass the
luln, and presenting (in ersan) to Convocation fis First jaterniediate exarnination in bis third year,
diplomna or proper certif rcate of his having recelved and the Second Intermi-diate in bis fourtb year,
his degrue, without further examinatian by the unlea a graduate, in which case the First shall be

Society, ln hi& second vear ,and his Second in the firat six

-J
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monthu of his third year. One year must elap-ce
between First and Second Intermediates. a
further, R.S.O., ch. 14.~o sec. 6, sub.secs. 2 and 3.

z6. In computation of Urne entitl)ng Students vr
Artlcled Clerks to pass examinations te be called
to the Bar or receive certificates ot titness, exam-

iraiea pasd befr or du8gT r hah be
sha 1o me faveurable to the otdn or Clerk
and al atudents entered on the books of the Soci-
ety durlng any Terni shall bo deemed to have been
so entered on»the first day of the Terni.

z7. Candidates for call te the Bar mut grive
notice' signed by a Bencher, during the preceilng
Term.

z8, Candidates for call or certiticate of fitness
are required te file with the secretary thsir pap*ïï
and pay thuir tees on or betore the third Satur&ay
before Terin. Any candidate failing te do se wlilI
ho equrd ta put in a special petition, anid pay an
aditna fee of #L.

FEES.
Notice Fees....................... ? oo0
Students' Admission Fee..............0 'Jo
Articled Clerk's Fees,................. 40 0o
Solicitor's Examination Fee ............. 6o oo
Barrister'î ....... oe 0
Interinediate Pee.... .......... ... oo0
Fee in special cases additional to the above. 200 oo
Fee for Petitians...................... z o
Fes for Diplomas ..................... 2 cel
Fee for Certificate of Admission .......... i oo
Foe for other Certificates ............... 1 00

PRIMARY EXAMINATION CURRICULUM

FORt 1886, 'Ui7, 1888, 1889 AND 1890.

Students-ai-laiv.

CLA55ICS,

Cicero, Cato Major.
Virgil, E~neid. B, I., vv, 1-304.

1886. Cesar, Bellum Britannicum.lXenophoii. Anabasis, B, V.
Homer, Iliad, B. VI.
(Xenophon, Anabasis, B, I.
Homer, Iliad, B. VI.

:887. Cicero, In Catilinam, I.
Virgil. iEneid, B. 1.

tCosar, Bellum Britannicum.ÇXenophon. Anabasis, B. I.
ýHomer, Ilind, B. IV.

1888. Ci sar, B. G. 1. (vv. 133.)
Cf -ero, In Catilinani, I.

\V.rgil, JEEneid, B. I.
~enophon, Anabasis, B. IL.
Homer, lIhad, B. IV.

188g. Cicero, ln Catilinam, I.
jVirgil, MEneld, B3. V.

1ICSsar, B. G. I. (vv. 1-33)
fXenophon, Anabasis, B. Il.
Homer, Iliad, B. VI.

189o. .Cicero, In Catilinam, Il.
Virgil, AMneid, B. V.

~CâÊar, BehIum Britann-tum.
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Translatior : omi Engliah i nto Latin Prose, i nvolv.
ing a knowledge of the first torty exorcises lns
Bradley 's Arnold's Composition, and re-translation
cf single passages.

Paper on Latin Grammar, on which speeiil

stress wlll ho laid.

I -

t-

%IATHEMATIC5.

Arithaietic: Algebra, te the end of Quadratic
Equations; Euchid, Bb, I., IL, and 1I1,

ENOLISIt.

A Paper on English Gramniar.
Composition.
Critical reading of a Selec.ted Pera
i886.-Coleridge, Ancient Maringr ai.- Christ-

abel,
1887-Thomson, The Seasans, Autuin and

WVinter.
Y888--Uoper, the Task, 13b. III. and IV.
îSS-Scott, Lay et the Last Pdinstrel.
:Bge--Byron, the Prisoner ot Chilion ;Childe

Harold's Plgrimnage, from stanEa 73 of Canto 2 to
stanza 51 of Canto 3, inclusive.

111STORY AN4I) (iEOGRAPHY,

English History, tram WilliRm 111, ta George
111. inclusive. Roman Flistary, frani the com-
moncement et the Second Punic War te the death
cf Augustus. Greek History, fram the Perbian te
the Peloponnesiaii Wars, bath inclusive, Ancient
Go ahy - G reece, Italy and Asia Minor.
Mo.nGorah-ot Amnerica and Europe.

Optional SuhjectB instead cf Greek

YRiFNCII.

A paper an Grammar,
Translation fram English into French Prose.
1886)
1888 ~.Sauvestre, Un Philosophe su le toits.

1887 1-Lamnar'i ne, Christophe Colomb.
1889 j

Or, NATURAL i'HILOSOI'HY.

LIocks-Arnott's Elements of Phvsics; or l>eck's
Ganot's Popular Physie, and Somerville's Phy-
sical Geography.

ARTCICLID cLE£RS.

Cicero, Cata Major; or, Virgil, Stneid, B. I., vv.
1.304, in the year 1886: and in the years 1887,
1888. z889, x&jo, the saine pei.lons of Cicero, or
Virgil, at the option cf the candidates, as noted
above for Students-at.Law,

Arithmetic.
Euclid. Bb. I., Il., and III.
Englich Grammar and Composition.
English History..-Queen Anne ta George III.
Modem Geography--North Amerîca and Europe.
Elernents et Book-Keeping.

Copies of Rulu4 torn bi obiaimed frou. Misirs.


